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About us
Family Support Newcastle is a non-government
incorporated association that has provided services
to families with children in the Lower Hunter Region
for 35 years.

As we work with families we are informed by these
core values:

We have a vision of families flourishing as they raise
resilient children in a just society. We optimistically
pursue this vision by providing services that include:

		
		
•
		
		
•
		
		
•
		

•
Counselling and individual assistance,
		
either in the home or at a centre
•
Therapeutic group programs with
		
associated child development
		
activities
•
Supported playtime activities
•
Community work
•
A family centre with a therapeutic 		
		
community approach
•
Domestic violence services
•
Intensive family preservation
		services.
We believe that parents have a desire for their
children to grow up to be good citizens with healthy
self-esteem and resilience. We also believe that
with appropriate support the vast majority of
families can achieve this.
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•

All people have the ability and right 		
to participate in decision making
about their lives, the services that 		
they receive and their community
All people must be treated 			
with respect: including honesty,
generosity, equity and empathy
Open, inclusive, secure and socially 		
just communities are vital to the well
being of all children
The social context of a family impacts
on children and must be considered 		
in our work.

How we have performed
The context of our work
The NSW state government has a priority that
children, families and communities are safer,
healthier and more resilient. There are a number
of ways that this can be measured. Because of the
work that we do, our focus is on the issues that
relate to children at risk. As described in Figure 1:
Children in Out of Home Care in Hunter & Central
Coast (Source: Community Services Annual Statistical Report 2010-2011, 2011-2012 & 2012-2013), the
number of children in Out of Home Care continues
to rise in the Hunter.

The growing inequity in our society which manifests
as poverty, housing stress, ill-health and anti-social
behaviour impacts on parents’ ability to provide for
thier children. Our inability as a society to respond
effectively to the complex problems that we are up
against means that life for marginalised families is
increasingly difficult. Children in these families
are less able to thrive and can in their turn be
limited in their ability to contribute to our society.
In this context, FSN competes for limited funding to
provide services to individual families that will
promote the wellbeing of the children in those
families.

What we have done
Over the past 12 months, FSN has worked with 521
parents in 466 families providing services of
varying intensity. There were 613 children in those
families. One hundred and forty nine of the clients
identified as Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander, 80
of culturally or linguistically diverse background.
Forty seven parents identified as younger than 25.
Figure 1: Children in Out of Home Care in Hunter & Central
Coast (Source: Community Services Annual Statistical Reports
2010-2011, 2011-2012 & 2012-2013)

This is contrary to a state-wide trend which is showing small decreases in the number of children entering OOHC and the total number in OOHC.

We aim to reach the most disadvantaged and
vulnerable families in our community.
Approximately 60% of families surveyed this year
were on a pension or benefit.
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Figure 3: Response to ‘What are your children up against?
Figure 2: Response to ‘What are you up against?’

Figure 2: Response to ‘What are you up against?’
shows feedback from 210 families who completed
surveys about their family life. While many families
may have more than one stressor, we clearly are
working with the most vulnerable members of our
community. As well we ask parents about their
children’s lives: some of the issues that they are
up against, such as their own mental health issues,
D&A problems, and behavioural problems. The
results of this question are described in Figure 3:
Response to ‘What are your children up against?

Significantly, these clients were able to name many
resources that they could draw on as they tackled
their difficulties. This is described in Figure 4:
Response to ‘What are your strengths?’. The number
of families who noted they had experience dealing
with difficulties confirms that we are mostly working
with families who experience ongoing hardship.

Figure 4: Response to ‘What are your strengths?’
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Heather requested support from FSN to deal
with the effects of long term DV and help with
parenting after separation. She is from CALD
background and experienced verbal, emotional
and physical abuse from her husband for the
duration of her marriage. When she finally left
the relationship, Heather reported that she had
no confidence and was still feeling manipulated
by her ex-partner although they were separated.
We provided regular home visits over a period of
10 months, with the goal of reclaiming her sense
of herself and her competence as a parent.
During this work she has endured a lengthy
Family Law Court process with positive results
and reports that as a result of the work together
she has regained her ‘old self’ and feels she “is
not only writing a new chapter in her life, but
a whole new book”. When her ex-partner addressed her as “sweetheart” at Court recently,
she was able to look at him and say “my name is
Heather and you can address me like that.” She
states that she felt strong, empowered and confident. Heather has recently started to provide
Family Day Care for other children.
* Note that family details have been changed to protect
the privacy of this family.

Individual Family Work
Individual family work, usually in the family’s home,
is a significant aspect of our work. It is the service
that is most commonly requested.

Unfortunately, we are regularly unable to meet all
requests for individual assistance. Often we are not
able to provide the necessary intensity of support.
Typically when a family is accepted for service, a
family worker contacts the family within 7 days from
the point of acceptance and consults with the family
about a suitable time and venue to meet with as
many members of the family as possible, believing
that all members will have valuable contributions to
make. Of course, this may not be possible, particularly if the request is from a member of the family
who may wish to leave domestic violence.
Once we have engaged with the family, we develop
a plan together. While this plan is flexible, it does
guide the work together and helps the family and
the worker to assess if the service is being helpful.

Group Programs
Over the year our Family Skills Program provided
group parenting skills activities for 181 parents.
These groups are mostly provided in collaboration
with other organisations.
In an environment where there is a growing trend
to branded parenting programs and an increasing
number of providers we have maintained a focus on
providing programs that are flexible and responsive
to the needs of the individual participants. An
emphasis on reaching Aboriginal families has resulted in increased collaborations with Aboriginal
agencies: this year we provided the Strong Tiddas
program for Aboriginal mothers: a six week
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culturally appropriate group for Aboriginal women,
especially focused on well-being and improved
parenting skills. The group explored the use of art as
a therapeutic tool for articulating and responding to
trauma. The supportive, therapeutic environment
created opportunities to learn skills to help manage
the daily effects of distress both on self and
relationships with others, including children. The
women were able to draw links between managing
their own emotions and general wellbeing and the
ability to be responsive to the children’s needs.
Sixteen women participated in the group. Participants commented on the importance of connecting
with other Aboriginal women, they noted the benefits of a ‘shared identity’. They said hearing each
other’s stories, not only of struggle but of resilience
and over-coming difficulties helped normalize what
they had experienced and challenged the effect of
stigma and shame. The opportunity to be creative,
learning about Aboriginal painting, traditions and
symbolism helped improve confidence, the women
spoke of the value of being able to pass this practice onto their children and use art to help manage
trauma.

Family Centre
The family centre is a key place for the provision of
many of our programs, including supported playtime activities, family fun days, celebratory activities
and a variety of group programs. The centre is also
open three days of the week for clients and potential clients to drop-in, join informal activities, learn
more about FSN or socialise.
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The children’s area has cosy places, space for outdoor activities, interesting indoor areas, a great
covered deck, sand pit and cubby house. It works
for children of all ages. The kitchen has been used
extensively, and works for small cooking classes as
well as for catering for celebrations and parties.
A significant activity provided at the family centre
is ‘Drop-In’; a term that we have used to capture a
service that we have offered for many years, where
clients visit the centre casually and participate in
informal activities to whatever extent they wish. We
have seen this as a valuable opportunity for clients
to make new friends, participate in providing activities and learn skills; inter-personal and practical. In
recent times, the number of participants has often
been low and the number of new participants very
low with outcomes that could not justify the resources that go into the service. In June we decided
to temporarily close this service and take some time
to research other ways of utilising the resources to
improve outcomes for children and their families.
This was a difficult decision because the drop-in
service has been an integral aspect of our service
provision since the inception of FSN. However, we
are optimistic that we will establish a new program
that will be able to incorporate all that is valuable
and add new aspects that will make the service
more beneficial for a greater number of families.

Playtime Plus
In providing our playtime activities, we focus on
activities that enhance parents’ relationships with
their children while providing developmental activities for the children. During the activities, parents
are supported by family workers to increase their
knowledge of their children, develop their skills in
responding to their children’s growing social awareness and enhance their understanding of child
development.
Parents’ participation in the ongoing activities may
be casual and low key or be part of case managed
activities designed to achieve particular goals that
the family has identified.
Families who attend note the value of learning to
play with their children. Additionally of course, new
friendships are made and community connections
are strengthened. This year we incorporated a nature/natural/recycle emphasis. We quickly noticed
that children were calmer and more interactive in
their games.
Previously we have provided the Playtime Plus programs in two venues: a community centre at Elermore Vale and our family centre. However, over the
years, it has always been difficult to find a venue in
the Wallsend area that is appropriate for the activity
and adequately accessible for sufficient numbers or
parents. This year, instead we concentrated more
of the resources into the consistently well attended
activity at our family centre in Waratah and also collaborated with Family InSight to provide a Stories in
The Street program at Wallsend.

This is an early literacy program for preschool-age
children.
As well as providing literacy activities, the setting
provides opportunities for families to build connections with each other and learn about parenting
resources, local events and support services. Sixty
parents attended this activity over the year.
Families attending the Playtime Plus activity at
Waratah were invited to join a Circle of Security program. Circle of Security provides tools for parents
to recognise children’s emotional needs, gain insight
into their own responses & respond according to
the child’s needs. It has been endorsed as an effective evidence-based program by Parenting WA. We
ran two of these programs over the year and a total
of 15 clients attended with very positive feedback
about the impact that it had on their children’s lives.
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Some particular projects
Aboriginal families
The service has had funding to provide support to
Aboriginal families for many years. We provide individual family work and group programs to Aboriginal families with one or more children in their care
aged 0-12. We have provided service to 28 families
through this program this year. As well, Aboriginal
families access mainstream programs offered by
FSN.

Fathers in families
FSN has always believed that it is important that
fathers participate in family life; making strong connections with their children and participating in the
decision making about their lives. It is therefore important that we engage with them around the issues
that their families are dealing with. We provide
group programs and family work services particularly aimed at men with fathering roles. This year
we have provided service to 57 men in this project.
As well, we work with men as part of the services
provided by other projects.
This year we collaborated with a local Home4Good
program to connect to fathers leaving prison and
engage around fathering issues. These men have
often experienced difficult child-hoods and have
limited connection with models of good fathering.
Being a Dad – From the Outside was a 4 week program designed to develop awareness of alternative
ways of being with children. Eight fathers attended
and the program was received very positively.
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Jane is an Aboriginal woman with 7 children, five of whom
have disabilities. Because of past trauma she had never
trusted community services. The school age children
were regularly being suspended from infants and primary
school. The family worker managed to talk with her on the
phone and continued phone contact until Jane was ready
to see her. She would not let services visit her at home.
They met at neutral locations such as the local park until
trust was established. This was vital to ongoing work which
gradually included support for visits to the paediatrician
and the following interventions. Work continued for 10
months and included weekly visits as well as participation in meetings with school personnel and other service
providers to ensure a range of services were providing the
necessary support.
School personnel report that the children’s behaviour has
improved significantly and there have been no further
suspensions. Recently the family attended a FSP family
fund activity. At the end of the day, Jane said ‘Normally
we can’t all go places together as the kids were too hard
all together. We had such a good day.’
* Note that family details have been changed to protect
the privacy of this family.

Families dealing with mental
health issues
The Headin’ Up program has continued to provide
particular services to families where a member is
struggling with mental illness. In this project we
provide relatively intensive support including weekly
home visits and group programs. One hundred and
fifty one clients in 63 families have been assisted
through the program this year.
We have continued to provide our Emotional Wisdom program based on dialectic behaviour therapy
principles. It requires considerable commitment
from participants: regular attendance at the group,
individual counselling, homework and self-reflection.
Headin’ Up has a particular emphasis on connecting
with Aboriginal families experiencing mental health
issues. This work has demonstrated the value of a
flexible and sensitive approach to the diversity of
needs and backgrounds within the local Aboriginal
community.

Support for Women Leaving
Violence
The Staying Home Leaving Violence Project provides
support to women who want to leave domestic
violence but maintain stable housing. The work
requires close collaboration with police domestic
violence liaison officers, the domestic violence court
support service and housing services.

We support the women to obtain exclusion orders
and provide funding to make safety upgrades on
their houses. We provide case management to
facilitate a gradual move to economic independence
and overcome the effects of living with violence.
We have provided service to 38 women through the
program this year.

Intensive Family Support
This year we have continued to provide intensive
support to families who are at risk of children being
taken into Out Of Home Care. The service provides
focused intervention that responds to identified risk
factors. It has a short period of intensive contact
including out-of-hours telephone contact and brokered services. At the end of the intensive support
period, the family continues to be supported for up
to 12 months. Over this year we have completed
support to 14 families. Of these 8 have been assessed as having increased strengths on Community
Service’s preferred assessment tool. Five of these
families were closed by Community Services because the children were no longer assessed as being
at risk of harm. This is a significant outcome for
these children, their families and for the community
as a whole. Where wellbeing of children can be improved by them staying with their families, children
are happier and do better and the community is
significantly benefited both in the immediate savings on OOHC and the long term outcomes for the
children as they grow to adulthood.
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What difference have we made?
One hundred and ninety eight feedback surveys
were received from clients who have completed
some service from FSN. Figure 5: Feedback about
services details the response to the statements:
•
•
•
•
•

I am satisfied with the service I have received
I have been treated well
The assistance I have received has been 		
helpful
My knowledge, skills or confidence as a 		
parent has improved
My children’s lives have improved as a result
of the service that I have received

Figure 5: Feedback about services

The fifth question was introduced in the last quarter
of this year. This explains the very large number of
responses for ‘not answered’
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Sophie has been in Australia for 15 years and
married to an Australian man for 12 years. He
had controlled her access to finance, friends,
learning English and her culture. Despite great
fear Sophie had managed to leave her husband.
However, she was extremely fearful about
whether he could force her to be deported, or
sent to a mental health institution. She was frequently feeling suicidal. The work was complex
because of language barriers and the misinformation that she had learnt from her husband.
She was dealing with complex mental health
issues, financial pressures, loss of her daughter,
isolation and physical illness. We supported
her to create a safe environment, navigate the
legal system and deal with Centrelink and other
services.
Support continued for two years. Much has
changed. Sophie still struggles with her health,
loneliness, and the loss of her relationship with
her daughter. But she completed the divorce.
She reclaimed her Chinese-Indonesian name.
She has visited her family in Indonesia and attended English language classes. She has been
working and made friends. She feels safe. Sophie’s sense of humour, kindness and generosity
have become visible as her distress eased.
* Note that family details have been changed to
protect the privacy of this family.

How are we supported to do this work
Our funding

Our board

FSN received recurring funding of just over $2m
from a range of state and federal government
funding programs as described in Figure 6: Funding
sources.
Over the year we have also received donations that
have supported our work. In particular we acknowledge the significant financial assistance that we
have received from Microsoft & Donortec in the
form of IT software.

FSN is directed by a hard working Board that consists of community members and past or present
clients of the service. The Board works closely with
the CEO to ensure that the organisation is providing
high quality services to families in ways that reflect
the organisation’s values. We appreciate their
collaborative approach to the work and the many
perspectives they bring.

Figure 6: Funding sources

Our staff
Twenty one permanent staff members and another eight casual staff work directly with families
and children. Other staff provide administrative,
IT and management support. The combined team
has a wide diversity of skills and passions that are
directed to enhancing the wellbeing of children and
their families. Staff members come from a range of
backgrounds – cultural, professional, life style and
life experiences. We are united by a strong commitment to the goals and values of the organisation.
We have a rich well of good relationships, humour,
tenacity and generosity to sustain us.
But we do struggle with the competing needs and
the complexity of keeping a community and social
justice perspective while being confronted with the
immediate pressing needs of families dealing with
questions such as ‘Where shall we sleep tonight?’ As
well there is growing accountability that requires a
focus on immediate outcomes, as distinct from longterm improvements in family circumstances.
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Our volunteers
Families who have been involved with the service
often become volunteers, helping the service to
help other families. Eight clients have helped us in
this way over the last year. Volunteers have supported families by being the welcoming face who
shows them around the centre on their first visit.
Two volunteers have expanded their volunteering to
support their school canteen and local homework
& kids clubs. The garden is managed by volunteers
and other volunteers cook the produce. The volunteers have also provided morning teas for parenting
groups & centre activities. There have been three
groups this year designed & facilitated by volunteers. A new volunteer role this year was mentoring
for mothers on the waiting list for the emotional
wisdom group.
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Highlights and challenges of the year
Highlights this year have been many and varied.
They include the stories of families overcoming
obstacles in order to provide for the wellbeing of
their children. Some of these have been included
as small case studies in this document. But even
these case studies do not do justice to the resilience
of families and the value of the relationships that
we create in order to bring about change in the
wellbeing of children. This year we introduced a
new question to our feedback surveys: asking clients
whether they believed that the service we provided
had made a difference to their children’s wellbeing.
It is pleasing to know that clients are not only satisfied with the service that we provide but they can
see that it has affected their family life to the extent
that their children’s wellbeing has improved.
While the team of workers have experienced challenges this year, they have continued to explore
innovative evidence-informed ways of improving the
outcomes for children. This is most obvious in the
group programs that we have provided this year:
Weaving Women’s Stories, Strong Tiddas, Being a
Dad – From the Outside, The Art of Parenting. All
these group programs represent innovative ways of
reaching the most vulnerable families who do not
necessarily engage in commonly recognised parenting programs. The group programs are provided
innovatively but are grounded in solid evidence of
what works in parenting programs.

In recent years, we have made concerted efforts to
further improve working relationships with other
services and practitioners. The results of this have
been evident in a range of outcomes from collaboration around case planning through to active participation in management of other organisations. We
were part of the working party that held a forum for
developing a family inclusion strategy for the Hunter
for those families whose children are in OOHC.
We have partnered with Family InSight to provide
Stories in the Street for families in Wallsend. Most
recently we partnered with two services to submit
for funding to expand our Playtime Plus program
into other areas.

It is always lovely to meet people who have been
past clients and learn about their lives in the
years since we worked together. Recently a staff
member bumped into two women who had attended a group program. Both women ring each
other when they are struggling with different
things. It can be schools, kids, husbands. They
are a great support for each other.
“We didn’t even know each other before we did
your group and now we see each other every
week, and we would NEVER have gone to the
gym before.”
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Commitment to Indigenous
Australians
Our commitment to Indigenous Australians has
continued to inform our work. Over the year we
have been reminded to reflect on our own cultural
background and the huge and unspoken privileges
that come with being white. In all our services we
are looking for ways to improve the outcomes for
Aboriginal families. An analysis of data from recent
years indicates that the service is reaching greater
numbers of Aboriginal people. This reflects two
improvements: we are ensuring that we talk with
family members about their background and we are
engaging with more Aboriginal families.
This year we celebrated NAIDOC and reflected on
the meaning of reconciliation with Aboriginal people
with two activities at the Family Centre. They were
very well attended by clients, staff and personnel
from other agencies. We are pleased that our relationships with Aboriginal services are broadening
and strengthening.
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Figure 7: Number of ATSI & CALD clients (adults & children)

Working with CALD families
As described in Figure 7: Number of ATSI & CALD
clients (adults & children), the number of CALD families receiving service has also increased significantly
in recent years. Our collaboration with services that
work specifically with multicultural families will be
a contributor to this. This year we provided a group
in collaboration with the Multicultural Neighbourhood Centre but held at our Family Centre. Sixteen
adults attended, including parents, grandparents
and uncles. Twelve children attended. The range of
languages spoken made conversation challenging.
However, parents and children engaged around play
activities such as making finger puppets, paints and
play dough. We provided the program at our Family
Centre and this enabled families to become familiar
with our service. Several of the families have stayed
connected with FSN either to attend family fun days
or to engage in other programs such as Emotional
Wisdom for Mums.
Providing a Stories in the Street program with Families InSight at Wallsend Library has also facilitated
outreach to families from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds.

Looking ahead
This is a time of considerable uncertainty and significant funding challenges. As governments have
focused on reducing spending and increased accountability requirements, the most disadvantaged
members of our society are increasingly squeezed.
The possibilities for providing adequate care for
their children are more limited. They turn to agencies for assistance but these agencies are also facing their own limitations. The social and political
climate is one that focuses on short-term economic
outcomes and is strongly informed by individualism.
This can be challenging when we work in an industry that sees the suffering that can result from this
focus.
As we ended the financial year, we learnt that our
Indigenous Parenting Program is unlikely to be
funded beyond December 2014. Any further funding would be dependent on what the federal government plans as it realigns programs that support
Aboriginal wellbeing.

Additionally we learnt that we would need to retender to continue to provide specialist services to
families with children, where a family member has
a mental illness. At the time of preparation of this
report, we have completed this expression of interest. If we are successful, the new project will be
aligned to providing services to children or young
people who are at risk of developing a mental illness
and their family. This would be an exciting development for FSN as it would be an opportunity to work
much more directly with children and young people
in their families. The outcome of this application is
expected to be known by the end of October.
Despite these pressures and concerns we remain
optimistic.
FSN is fortunate to have a clear vision and a team of
staff and volunteers who diligently keep this vision
alive and challenge each other when we may be getting off track.

In Conclusion
We would like to thank all the organisations and
individuals that have supported our work over the
past year: funders, donors and other community
organisations. In addition we would like to thank all
the families and friends of board members, staff and
volunteers who have participated in, or helped with
our various activities.
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All photography in the report is of the
gardens at our Waratah Family Centre
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Figure 2: Response to ‘What are you up against?’
shows feedback from 210 families who completed
surveys about their family life. While many families
may have more than one stressor, we clearly are
working with the most vulnerable members of our
community. As well we ask parents about their
children’s lives: some of the issues that they are
up against, such as their own mental health issues,
D&A problems, and behavioural problems. The
results of this question are described in Figure 3:
Response to ‘What are your children up against?

Significantly, these clients were able to name many
resources that they could draw on as they tackled
their difficulties. This is described in Figure 4:
Response to ‘What are your strengths?’. The number
of families who noted they had experience dealing
with difficulties confirms that we are mostly working
with families who experience ongoing hardship.

Heather requested support from FSN to deal
with the effects of long term DV and help with
parenting after separation. She is from CALD
background and experienced verbal, emotional
and physical abuse from her husband for the
duration of her marriage. When she finally left
the relationship, Heather reported that she had
no confidence and was still feeling manipulated
by her ex-partner although they were separated.
We provided regular home visits over a period of
10 months, with the goal of reclaiming her sense
of herself and her competence as a parent.
During this work she has endured a lengthy
Family Law Court process with positive results
and reports that as a result of the work together
she has regained her ‘old self’ and feels she “is
not only writing a new chapter in her life, but
a whole new book”. When her ex-partner addressed her as “sweetheart” at Court recently,
she was able to look at him and say “my name is
Heather and you can address me like that.” She
states that she felt strong, empowered and confident. Heather has recently started to provide
Family Day Care for other children.
* Note that family details have been changed to protect
the privacy of this family.

Individual Family Work

Unfortunately, we are regularly unable to meet all
requests for individual assistance. Often we are not
able to provide the necessary intensity of support.
Typically when a family is accepted for service, a
family worker contacts the family within 7 days from
the point of acceptance and consults with the family
about a suitable time and venue to meet with as
many members of the family as possible, believing
that all members will have valuable contributions to
make. Of course, this may not be possible, particularly if the request is from a member of the family
who may wish to leave domestic violence.
Once we have engaged with the family, we develop
a plan together. While this plan is flexible, it does
guide the work together and helps the family and
the worker to assess if the service is being helpful.

Group Programs
Over the year our Family Skills Program provided
group parenting skills activities for 181 parents.
These groups are mostly provided in collaboration
with other organisations.
In an environment where there is a growing trend
to branded parenting programs and an increasing
number of providers we have maintained a focus on

culturally appropriate group for Aboriginal women,
especially focused on well-being and improved
parenting skills. The group explored the use of art as
a therapeutic tool for articulating and responding to
trauma. The supportive, therapeutic environment
created opportunities to learn skills to help manage
the daily effects of distress both on self and
relationships with others, including children. The
women were able to draw links between managing
their own emotions and general wellbeing and the
ability to be responsive to the children’s needs.
Sixteen women participated in the group. Participants commented on the importance of connecting
with other Aboriginal women, they noted the benefits of a ‘shared identity’. They said hearing each
other’s stories, not only of struggle but of resilience
and over-coming difficulties helped normalize what
they had experienced and challenged the effect of
stigma and shame. The opportunity to be creative,
learning about Aboriginal painting, traditions and
symbolism helped improve confidence, the women
spoke of the value of being able to pass this practice onto their children and use art to help manage
trauma.

Family Centre
The family centre is a key place for the provision of
many of our programs, including supported play-

The children’s area has cosy places, space for outdoor activities, interesting indoor areas, a great
covered deck, sand pit and cubby house. It works
for children of all ages. The kitchen has been used
extensively, and works for small cooking classes as
well as for catering for celebrations and parties.
A significant activity provided at the family centre
is ‘Drop-In’; a term that we have used to capture a
service that we have offered for many years, where
clients visit the centre casually and participate in
informal activities to whatever extent they wish. We
have seen this as a valuable opportunity for clients
to make new friends, participate in providing activities and learn skills; inter-personal and practical. In
recent times, the number of participants has often
been low and the number of new participants very
low with outcomes that could not justify the resources that go into the service. In June we decided
to temporarily close this service and take some time
to research other ways of utilising the resources to
improve outcomes for children and their families.
This was a difficult decision because the drop-in
service has been an integral aspect of our service
provision since the inception of FSN. However, we
are optimistic that we will establish a new program
that will be able to incorporate all that is valuable
and add new aspects that will make the service
more beneficial for a greater number of families.

Playtime Plus
In providing our playtime activities, we focus on
activities that enhance parents’ relationships with
their children while providing developmental activities for the children. During the activities, parents
are supported by family workers to increase their
knowledge of their children, develop their skills in
responding to their children’s growing social awareness and enhance their understanding of child
development.
Parents’ participation in the ongoing activities may
be casual and low key or be part of case managed
activities designed to achieve particular goals that
the family has identified.
Families who attend note the value of learning to
play with their children. Additionally of course, new
friendships are made and community connections
are strengthened. This year we incorporated a nature/natural/recycle emphasis. We quickly noticed
that children were calmer and more interactive in
their games.
Previously we have provided the Playtime Plus programs in two venues: a community centre at Elermore Vale and our family centre. However, over the
years, it has always been difficult to find a venue in
the Wallsend area that is appropriate for the activity

This is an early literacy program for preschool-age
children.
As well as providing literacy activities, the setting
provides opportunities for families to build connections with each other and learn about parenting
resources, local events and support services. Sixty
parents attended this activity over the year.
Families attending the Playtime Plus activity at
Waratah were invited to join a Circle of Security program. Circle of Security provides tools for parents
to recognise children’s emotional needs, gain insight
into their own responses & respond according to
the child’s needs. It has been endorsed as an effective evidence-based program by Parenting WA. We
ran two of these programs over the year and a total
of 15 clients attended with very positive feedback
about the impact that it had on their children’s lives.

Some particular projects
Aboriginal families
The service has had funding to provide support to
Aboriginal families for many years. We provide individual family work and group programs to Aboriginal families with one or more children in their care
aged 0-12. We have provided service to 28 families
through this program this year. As well, Aboriginal
families access mainstream programs offered by
FSN.

Fathers in families
FSN has always believed that it is important that
fathers participate in family life; making strong connections with their children and participating in the
decision making about their lives. It is therefore important that we engage with them around the issues
that their families are dealing with. We provide
group programs and family work services particularly aimed at men with fathering roles. This year
we have provided service to 57 men in this project.
As well, we work with men as part of the services
provided by other projects.
This year we collaborated with a local Home4Good
program to connect to fathers leaving prison and
engage around fathering issues. These men have
often experienced difficult child-hoods and have
limited connection with models of good fathering.

Jane is an Aboriginal woman with 7 children, five of whom
have disabilities. Because of past trauma she had never
trusted community services. The school age children
were regularly being suspended from infants and primary
school. The family worker managed to talk with her on the
phone and continued phone contact until Jane was ready
to see her. She would not let services visit her at home.
They met at neutral locations such as the local park until
trust was established. This was vital to ongoing work which
gradually included support for visits to the paediatrician
and the following interventions. Work continued for 10
months and included weekly visits as well as participation in meetings with school personnel and other service
providers to ensure a range of services were providing the
necessary support.
School personnel report that the children’s behaviour has
improved significantly and there have been no further
suspensions. Recently the family attended a FSP family

Families dealing with mental
health issues
The Headin’ Up program has continued to provide
particular services to families where a member is
struggling with mental illness. In this project we
provide relatively intensive support including weekly
home visits and group programs. One hundred and
fifty one clients in 63 families have been assisted
through the program this year.
We have continued to provide our Emotional Wisdom program based on dialectic behaviour therapy
principles. It requires considerable commitment
from participants: regular attendance at the group,
individual counselling, homework and self-reflection.
Headin’ Up has a particular emphasis on connecting
with Aboriginal families experiencing mental health
issues. This work has demonstrated the value of a
flexible and sensitive approach to the diversity of
needs and backgrounds within the local Aboriginal
community.

Support for Women Leaving
Violence
The Staying Home Leaving Violence Project provides

We support the women to obtain exclusion orders
and provide funding to make safety upgrades on
their houses. We provide case management to
facilitate a gradual move to economic independence
and overcome the effects of living with violence.
We have provided service to 38 women through the
program this year.

Intensive Family Support
This year we have continued to provide intensive
support to families who are at risk of children being
taken into Out Of Home Care. The service provides
focused intervention that responds to identified risk
factors. It has a short period of intensive contact
including out-of-hours telephone contact and brokered services. At the end of the intensive support
period, the family continues to be supported for up
to 12 months. Over this year we have completed
support to 14 families. Of these 8 have been assessed as having increased strengths on Community
Service’s preferred assessment tool. Five of these
families were closed by Community Services because the children were no longer assessed as being
at risk of harm. This is a significant outcome for
these children, their families and for the community
as a whole. Where wellbeing of children can be improved by them staying with their families, children
are happier and do better and the community is
significantly benefited both in the immediate sav-

What difference have we made?
One hundred and ninety eight feedback surveys
were received from clients who have completed
some service from FSN. Figure 5: Feedback about
services details the response to the statements:
•
•
•
•
•

I am satisfied with the service I have received
I have been treated well
The assistance I have received has been 		
helpful
My knowledge, skills or confidence as a 		
parent has improved
My children’s lives have improved as a result
of the service that I have received

Figure 5: Feedback about services

Sophie has been in Australia for 15 years and
married to an Australian man for 12 years. He
had controlled her access to finance, friends,
learning English and her culture. Despite great
fear Sophie had managed to leave her husband.
However, she was extremely fearful about
whether he could force her to be deported, or
sent to a mental health institution. She was frequently feeling suicidal. The work was complex
because of language barriers and the misinformation that she had learnt from her husband.
She was dealing with complex mental health
issues, financial pressures, loss of her daughter,
isolation and physical illness. We supported
her to create a safe environment, navigate the
legal system and deal with Centrelink and other
services.
Support continued for two years. Much has
changed. Sophie still struggles with her health,
loneliness, and the loss of her relationship with
her daughter. But she completed the divorce.
She reclaimed her Chinese-Indonesian name.
She has visited her family in Indonesia and attended English language classes. She has been
working and made friends. She feels safe. Sophie’s sense of humour, kindness and generosity
have become visible as her distress eased.

How are we supported to do this work
Our funding

Our board

FSN received recurring funding of just over $2m
from a range of state and federal government
funding programs as described in Figure 6: Funding
sources.
Over the year we have also received donations that
have supported our work. In particular we acknowledge the significant financial assistance that we
have received from Microsoft & Donortec in the
form of IT software.

FSN is directed by a hard working Board that consists of community members and past or present
clients of the service. The Board works closely with
the CEO to ensure that the organisation is providing
high quality services to families in ways that reflect
the organisation’s values. We appreciate their
collaborative approach to the work and the many
perspectives they bring.

Figure 6: Funding sources

Our staff
Twenty one permanent staff members and another eight casual staff work directly with families
and children. Other staff provide administrative,
IT and management support. The combined team
has a wide diversity of skills and passions that are
directed to enhancing the wellbeing of children and
their families. Staff members come from a range of
backgrounds – cultural, professional, life style and
life experiences. We are united by a strong commitment to the goals and values of the organisation.
We have a rich well of good relationships, humour,
tenacity and generosity to sustain us.
But we do struggle with the competing needs and
the complexity of keeping a community and social
justice perspective while being confronted with the
immediate pressing needs of families dealing with

Our volunteers
Families who have been involved with the service
often become volunteers, helping the service to
help other families. Eight clients have helped us in
this way over the last year. Volunteers have supported families by being the welcoming face who
shows them around the centre on their first visit.
Two volunteers have expanded their volunteering to
support their school canteen and local homework
& kids clubs. The garden is managed by volunteers
and other volunteers cook the produce. The volunteers have also provided morning teas for parenting
groups & centre activities. There have been three
groups this year designed & facilitated by volunteers. A new volunteer role this year was mentoring
for mothers on the waiting list for the emotional
wisdom group.

Highlights and challenges of the year
Highlights this year have been many and varied.
They include the stories of families overcoming
obstacles in order to provide for the wellbeing of
their children. Some of these have been included
as small case studies in this document. But even
these case studies do not do justice to the resilience
of families and the value of the relationships that
we create in order to bring about change in the
wellbeing of children. This year we introduced a
new question to our feedback surveys: asking clients
whether they believed that the service we provided
had made a difference to their children’s wellbeing.
It is pleasing to know that clients are not only satisfied with the service that we provide but they can
see that it has affected their family life to the extent
that their children’s wellbeing has improved.
While the team of workers have experienced challenges this year, they have continued to explore
innovative evidence-informed ways of improving the
outcomes for children. This is most obvious in the
group programs that we have provided this year:
Weaving Women’s Stories, Strong Tiddas, Being a
Dad – From the Outside, The Art of Parenting. All
these group programs represent innovative ways of
reaching the most vulnerable families who do not
necessarily engage in commonly recognised parenting programs. The group programs are provided
innovatively but are grounded in solid evidence of

In recent years, we have made concerted efforts to
further improve working relationships with other
services and practitioners. The results of this have
been evident in a range of outcomes from collaboration around case planning through to active participation in management of other organisations. We
were part of the working party that held a forum for
developing a family inclusion strategy for the Hunter
for those families whose children are in OOHC.
We have partnered with Family InSight to provide
Stories in the Street for families in Wallsend. Most
recently we partnered with two services to submit
for funding to expand our Playtime Plus program
into other areas.

It is always lovely to meet people who have been
past clients and learn about their lives in the
years since we worked together. Recently a staff
member bumped into two women who had attended a group program. Both women ring each
other when they are struggling with different
things. It can be schools, kids, husbands. They
are a great support for each other.
“We didn’t even know each other before we did
your group and now we see each other every
week, and we would NEVER have gone to the

Commitment to Indigenous
Australians
Our commitment to Indigenous Australians has
continued to inform our work. Over the year we
have been reminded to reflect on our own cultural
background and the huge and unspoken privileges
that come with being white. In all our services we
are looking for ways to improve the outcomes for
Aboriginal families. An analysis of data from recent
years indicates that the service is reaching greater
numbers of Aboriginal people. This reflects two
improvements: we are ensuring that we talk with
family members about their background and we are
engaging with more Aboriginal families.
This year we celebrated NAIDOC and reflected on
the meaning of reconciliation with Aboriginal people
with two activities at the Family Centre. They were
very well attended by clients, staff and personnel
from other agencies. We are pleased that our relationships with Aboriginal services are broadening
and strengthening.

Working with CALD families
As described in Figure 7: Number of ATSI & CALD
clients (adults & children), the number of CALD families receiving service has also increased significantly
in recent years. Our collaboration with services that
work specifically with multicultural families will be
a contributor to this. This year we provided a group
in collaboration with the Multicultural Neighbourhood Centre but held at our Family Centre. Sixteen
adults attended, including parents, grandparents
and uncles. Twelve children attended. The range of
languages spoken made conversation challenging.
However, parents and children engaged around play
activities such as making finger puppets, paints and
play dough. We provided the program at our Family
Centre and this enabled families to become familiar
with our service. Several of the families have stayed
connected with FSN either to attend family fun days
or to engage in other programs such as Emotional
Wisdom for Mums.
Providing a Stories in the Street program with Families InSight at Wallsend Library has also facilitated
outreach to families from culturally and linguistically
diverse backgrounds.

Looking ahead
This is a time of considerable uncertainty and significant funding challenges. As governments have
focused on reducing spending and increased accountability requirements, the most disadvantaged
members of our society are increasingly squeezed.
The possibilities for providing adequate care for
their children are more limited. They turn to agencies for assistance but these agencies are also facing their own limitations. The social and political
climate is one that focuses on short-term economic
outcomes and is strongly informed by individualism.
This can be challenging when we work in an industry that sees the suffering that can result from this
focus.
As we ended the financial year, we learnt that our
Indigenous Parenting Program is unlikely to be
funded beyond December 2014. Any further funding would be dependent on what the federal government plans as it realigns programs that support
Aboriginal wellbeing.

Additionally we learnt that we would need to retender to continue to provide specialist services to
families with children, where a family member has
a mental illness. At the time of preparation of this
report, we have completed this expression of interest. If we are successful, the new project will be
aligned to providing services to children or young
people who are at risk of developing a mental illness
and their family. This would be an exciting development for FSN as it would be an opportunity to work
much more directly with children and young people
in their families. The outcome of this application is
expected to be known by the end of October.
Despite these pressures and concerns we remain
optimistic.
FSN is fortunate to have a clear vision and a team of
staff and volunteers who diligently keep this vision
alive and challenge each other when we may be getting off track.

In Conclusion
We would like to thank all the organisations and
individuals that have supported our work over the
past year: funders, donors and other community
organisations. In addition we would like to thank all

